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THE PROBLEM

In Mexico, affiliaon to health benefits determined by employment status rather than 

need. Fragmentaon in the health system is exacerbated by low public spending and in-

vestment. In the case of parents or guardians of children with cancer, they face an 

impossiblimpossible choice between losing their job to accompany their child or connuing to work 

to maintain their health insurance and benefits. Many low-income families thus cannot 

take care of their children.

THE STRATEGY

CanceCancer Warriors advocate for the rights of children and adults with cancer. They proposed 

and helped pass three laws to create an occupaonal leave system for parents of children 

with cancer who work in the formal economy in Mexico. This allows one parent to support 

their sick children by taking a leave of 1 to 28 days, which can be extended to 364 days, 

during which me they receive 60% of their salary and access to social security benefits. 

IIn addion, Kenji is creang a surveillance commission within the Mexican government to 

enforce the rights of women with Stage IV breast cancer, in light of the countrỳs recent 

cuts to the federal budget for breast cancer care. The Commission aims to avoid further 

budget cuts, and to promote the unificaon of the federal budget focused on women with 

breast cancer and access to palliave care.

THE IMPACT

This idea is the first of its kind in Mexico, and has the potenal to impact up to 10,000 

aaffected families. 

Since July 2019, Cancer Warriors has handled 100 cases, although at least 200 families 

have requested occupaonal leave from their hospitals directly. Kenji is also working to 

implement a government assistance program for the 13,000 parents of children with 

cancer who work in the informal economy and are ineligible for his original occupaonal 

leave program.

SUSTAINABILITY

CanceCancer Warriors finance their work with donaons and grants from instuons like the 

Union for Internaonal Cancer Control that helped to fund their breast cancer care 

Commission through the year 2020. Through partnerships, with internaonal organiza-

ons, Kenji aims to posion Cancer Warriors to serve addional countries in Lan 

America within the next five years.
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